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June 26, 1987
Justice powell Retires,
Citing Age And Health

87-95
By stan Hastey

WASHINGrCN (BP)-Sutreme Court Justice Lewis F. PCMel1 Jr. announced his retirement fran the
high COlXt June 26, effective inmedi.ately.
PCMel1, woo will turn 80 Sept.. 19, read a retirement statEment fran the bench after the
oou:t handed down its last opinions of the cu:rent term.
Powell's surp: ise retirement p: esents President Reagan with his third ow:>rtuni ty to
naninate a new justice to the nation's highest trio.mal. Reagan's ea:lier naninees, sanaa Day
O'Connor of Arizona and Antonin Scalia of the District of Colunbia, gained overwhelming aW O\7al
by the U.S. Senate, which under the Constitution must confirmal1 federal iudges.
Powell has been considered a key member of the COlX't, a centrist whose vote was sought
frequently by attorneys crguing cases. His has been considered a "swing" vote in church-state
cases and in other categ::>ries of disp.1tes.
Powell, woo~ came to the court more than 15 years ac;p as an aR;Ointee of former President
Richard M. Nbon, cited his age and recent health troblems as the trima:yreasons for his
r eti rernent.
Noting his upxl1ling 80th birthday, the Virginian said he had felt for sane time the nation's
founders "would have been wise" to require federal judges to retire "at a specified age, perhaps
at 75."
Alluding to three other sitting justices woo are in their late 70s, Powell displayed his
characteristically understated sense of hUrlor by adding: "Of COlXse, such a limitation would
have detr ived the court of the service after that age by a nunber of the most distinguished
justices ever to sit on this court. I specifically include Iresent tr others EIIlOng this 9= oup."
('J"he high oourt's senior justice roth in age and length of service, Willian J. Brennan Jr.,
is 81. Two other justices, Thur900d Marshall and Harry A. Blackmun, will turn 79 later this
year. Of the rEmaining justices, Byron R. White is 70: John Paul Stevens is 67: Chief Justice
William H. Rehnquist is 62~ O'Conoor is 57: and Scalia is 51.)
PCMell noted in his retirement statement that when Nixon asked him in 1972 to ~ on the
oou: t, he exp: essed reservations arout his age, then 64. He said he told the former tr esident if
he were confioned he intended to remain no more than 10 yecrs. yet, he added, when that time
came his child! en J;ersuaded him to stay on the bench.
'
Although he said a recent checkup at the Ma}Q Clinic revealed he is in "gcx>d health," POt/ell
also noted he has underc;pne major surgery three times since becnning a justice. The most recent
was for ];r ostate cancer two year sago.
PCMell said that while he has "00 specific plans for the future," he expects "to continue to
be active in app: 0Ir iate p.1blic service when this is available." That might include sitting
occasionally on one of the federal courts of appeal, he added.
Powell, quiet and unfailingly p:>lite, said he leaves the high OOlXt "with a considerable
measure of sadness." The SU};r erne Court, he said, is "a lD1.ique institution essential to- the
It: eservation of equal justice under law in our country.. "
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Dial-~porn convictions

Broaden Wat' On pornography

By Tim Fields

WASHINGl'C:N (BP)--The first convictions under a federal statute enacted in 1983 have put t\110
national "dial-~p::>rn" distribltors in Los Angeles out of rosiness and ste:t{Jed up the Justice
Depar tment' s war on ob3cenity.
The two distrih.ttors, Adult Entertairrnent Network, Inc. I and II, were fined $50,000 each
after pleading guilty to the charges and permanently were enjoined fran engaging in other such
p:actices by the federal disctict court in Salt Lake City.

Rob Sh::Mers, executive director of the Justice Department's National Ob3cenity Enforcement
Unit, said rerords of the two comp:mies slnw they used 38 different teleJi10ne lines in 12 cities
and received up to 2.8 million calls per month.
Showers said an FBI investigation revealed that a significant nunber of these callers were
childr: en between the ages of 10 and 16.
The lines were located in Los Angeles; San Francisco; San Diego; sacramento, Calif.;
Washington; Baltimore; pittsh.trgh; Philadel};i1ia; Seattle; Portland, Ore.; New Orleans and New
York City.
Srowers, a Southern Baptist attorney fran North Carolina woo was named in March by Attorney
General Edwin Meese to head the new National Ol:scenity Enforcement unit, said, "The plrve}Ors of
telephone sex at e making money on kids at a cost which goes far be}Ond the mere expense of the
calls. These p: ererorded tele};i1one messages contained explicit cr anatizations of sex acts woose
effect on young people woo might tend to model their behavior on them is a ser iaus national
ooncern. "
Establishnent of the National Ol:scenity Enforcement Unit came after Meese made a plblic
canmitrnent last fall to make child p::>rT'lCll;£a};hy and obscenity p:osecutions high p:iorities during
the rest of the Reagan administration.
Meese cited the Attorney Gener al' s Camnission on Poroog: aPlY which in its 1986 r ep::>rt
identified federal "dial-~p::>rn" legislation as an irrq:ortant step in curtailng the sp: ead of
ob3ceni ty in Amer iea.
Alan sears, a Southern Baptist attorney woo was executive director of the canmission staff,
told par tici:r::ants at a etc istian Life Canmission oonference on p:>rnogr aP"ty in May in California
that the "dial-a-p::>rn" legislation was one of two needed pieces of federal legislation.
Sears, nCM an attorney with Citizens for Decency tl'rough Law in phoenix, Ariz., said
legislation dealing with cable television also is needed.
According to Larry Braidfoot, general counsel for the southen Baptist Chi: istian Life
Camnission, the successful p:osecution of the Los Angeles cnnpmies oones at a time when federal
legislation is pending that even more effectively would p:ohibit the use of teleI,i1ones for
ex:mmercial distrih.ttion of sexually explicit conversation.
"Congr essional aides have indicated a strong p:>ssibility that this "dial-a-J;Drn" legislation
will be added to the app: op: iations bill for the Federal Ccmnunications Carmission later this
year ," he explained.
"Too many persons have not rerognized seriously the destroc:tive natlXe of 'dial-a-JDrn' as a
means of disseminating obscene oomnunication," Braidfoot waned.
"The Southern Baptist Convention in its recent annual meeting in St. Louis adopted a
resolution calling for the enacbnent of 'dial-a-p::>rn' legislation," he added.
"With the first convictions of 'dial-a-torn' distribltors and pending federal legislation on
p::>rnograI;hy, it is a ~ time to do sanething significant a1:x>ut p::>r~aP1Y.
-nore--i
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"A very specific way Baptists and other ooncerned citizens can do sanething aJ:out
p::>rrograP1Y is to eatmunicate with members of Congress, asking for the passage of legislation
p:ohibiting such cam\ercial distritution of obscene material," Braidfoot suggested.
-301997 Over shaOOws
Hong Kong Chr istians

By Eridl Bridges

Baptist Press
6/26/87

HCNG KrnG (BP)--Fa:: just $26, you can sp:>nsa:: a Rice Paddy Baby.
That's the "emig: ation fee" for Hong Kong's tongue-in-cheek clone of the Cabbage Patch
Kids. The cute Oriental dolls a::me cnnplete with individual names and personalized Hong KongBri tish "FSssp:>rts."
Hong Kong soopkeepers sell everything imaginable, so their sa-donie attempt to merchandize
the oontinuing exodus of the oolony's well-to-d:> citizens is hardly surp: ising. Emig: ation is
rising again after a two-year lull, and recent lOlls srow waning p,lblic confidence in Hong Kong's
future.
Hong Kong reverts fran British to Chinese rule on July 1, 1997. A significant numl::er of
educated, affluent p: ofessionals a: e ma: king the beginning of the decade-long countCbwn by
depa: ting for the United states, Canada, Australia and other p:>ints alroad.
Observers say the emig: ation upturn reflects worries atout the p:>litica1 shakeup in China
ea: lier this year and the current detate over p:>st-1997 social freed:ms in Hong Kong. But the
fact remains that the b.t1k of Hong Kong's 5.6 million people have no realistic p:ospect of
leaving the tiny colony, even if they want to. And many, inc100ing nl1'flerous Hong Kong
Christians, don't want to.
"We're tired of hea:iog atout 1997," sighs Jachin Chan, p:esident of the Baptist Convention
of Hong Kong. "Whatever \>1ill oome will come. We have faith in God."
Chan will stay in Hong Kong "until they chase me out," he jokes. "There will be changes.
We don't know what kind, but we feel wtx>ever is in pJWer will p: obably honor the basic
agr eenent. "
Chan's o::::mnents reflect Hong Kong's g:oong acx:eptance, if not wrolehearted emb:ace, of its
inevitable futtre. The society and all-i:mp:>rtant eoonany are oonsiderab1y more stable nCM than
they were during the tense months of ne<})tiations befa::e China and Great Britain signed a joint
dec1a:ation in 1984, announcing the return of Hong Kong to Chinese sovereignty in 1997.
One observer summa: izes the p,lblic mood:
can't will make the best of it."

"TOOse woo can leave will leave, and th::>se woo

The details of p:>st-1997 Hong Kong remain a mystery, but the rough outlines are beginning to
emerge. A joint Chinese-Hong Kong carmittee is crafting the Basic Law, a "rnini-oonstitution"
that will g::>ver n Hong Kong.
The Chinese goverrrnent p:anises "one country, two systems" - al.1CMing Hong Kong to keep its
social system, capitalist eoonany and a high deg: ee of local autonany for at least 50 yeac s after
beo:mirg a s];ecial administrative region of China.

The Sino-British ag: eement guar antees freed:m of religion and the right of religious g: oups
to operate churches and other institutions, maintain ties with foreign religious groups and
invite missiona: ies to Hong Kong. It pledges 00 interference in Hong Kong church affairs by
Chinese goverrrnent or religious organizations, with the understanding that Hong Kong churches in
t\:Cn will rot seek to influence religious affairs in China.

A survey of atout 250 Hong Kong Chr istian pastors last yea: srowed a high aPlZova1 rating
for the religion guarantees. But a majority of the pastors wID resp:>nded admitted they are wary
or anxious atout whether the guarantees will actually be carried out. Many remain suspicious of
China churches and religious organizations.
-nore- ~
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In China, national elY istian leader Dinq Guangxun (K. H. 'ring) has echoed the statEments on •
Hong Kong religious freed::m in the Sino-British ag: eenent. Ding, head of roth the China
Christian Council and Chinese Protestants' 'rl:t:ee Self Patriotic Movement, said neither
organization will attEmpt to influence or int«f«e with Hong Kong churches.
Hong Kong religious g: oups srould aoopt the sane attitude towced China chocches,
as the two sides "adhere to the p: inciples of ro~sul:x>rdination, non-int«f«ence and
respect." That doesn't mean oontact and fellOlfShip will l::e barred, Ding stressed. "I
will be a lot of mutual respect, mutual p:ayer, mutuallea:ning and mutual ex::hange,"

he added,
mutual
rope there
he said.

Ding met recently with Sam James, East Asia director fcc the Southern Baptist Fcceign
Mission !baed. He urged Southern Baptists rot to let the aR,Xoach of 1997 determine whether
their 67 missioner: ies will renain in Hong Kong.
The future of missionaeies there, the Chinese leader said, should be determined by Hong Kong
Christians and the value of missioncey work and relationship:;. Missioncries in Hong Kong leading
up to 1997 could be a very p:>sitive influence on the church by p:oviding an air of stability
du: i ng an "anxious time," he said.

Aoother 20 Southern Baptist missioner ies \«Xk in nea:1:¥ Macao, which reverts fran Portuguese
to Chinese oontrol in 1999. The social and legal systen l\'Orked out for Macao is expected to
reSEmble the Hong Kong model.
Meanwhile, a debate has been raging in Hong Kong's Chinese-language tress over the
definition of religious freed:m and the seJ;aation of church and state afte: 1997. San Weisze
(an a~ ent pseudonym fcc a write: widely assuned to be rep: esenting the Chinese goverrment's
perspective) wrote an article for the newsp3.p:!( Ming Paa, advocating strict sep3ration of the
church roth fran goverrment and sociop::>litical affairs.
San took a dim view of the church's majcc p::>litical iropact in recent yea:s in the
Philippines, Poland and other oountries. And he issued a not-so-subtle wa:-ning that Hong Kong
churches' ina: easingly vocal social and p:>litical stands muld result in "unpleasant
cx:>nsequences" aft~ 1997. San's a: ticle a: ew a fltr ry of resp'nses cha" ging him with
intimidation.
Hong Kong's Baptists, traditionally cautious atout p'Uties, have kept a low }rofile,
avoiding united statEments arout 1997. But siB]le voices such as Cer:ver Yu, he~ of the religion
and Iili1osoP'lY dep:u: tment at Hong Kong Baptist College, have sp:>ken out. Yu believes Clr istians
must take a much mcce active role in the p'litical a-ena -roth as individuals and as a g:oup-to guae d their futu:: e religious freeCbn.
Individual citizenship is fine, replies Baptist College President Daniel Tse, wro is himself
an influential manber of the Hong Kong governnent's Legislative Council. But he believes g: oup
action };Oses significant hazards to the chlXch's spiritual health.
"I Fetsonally am very heavily involved in Hong Kong local p:>litics rot I ron't get my church
involved in it," says Tse. "I can onlyrep:esent myself."
Tse thinks Hong Kong Ch::' istians have more than enough to do in renewing themselves and
evangelizing the 90 percent of the p::>PJlation that is rot Ch::' istian. "Many chlXch leaders have
left Hong Kong and that is a very sad thing," he observes. "If ooc churches ere not strong
spiritually, no matte: tow g:xXl the future is we will rot exert our influence as the light and
sal t of the worId. I thi ok we ar every weak at the manent. n
Baptist oonvention leader Chan is more up:eat arout church strength. He believes the 30,000
Baptists in Hong Kong can reach their ambitious goal of sta:ting 100 churches within 10 yea:s
(which would more than Cbuble the current total) by focusing on the legion of huge, selfoontained rousing estates and residential high-rises musl:t:oaning all over Hoog Koog. He also
says missiona: ies can have a "g: eat role" in the futlX e tl'rough oonsu.lting, teaching and helping
Hong Kong Baptists sta:-t churches.

--JOOre--
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Southe:: n Baptist missiona: ies rop:! and plan to have a futlre in Hong Kong. Acoording to
East Asia director Janes and Hong Kong mission aaninistrator Ge::ald Hale, the best way to build
the futtr e is to \::uild strong relationship:; now - tlrough effective service to Hong Kong and its
Christians.
Arrl missiona: ies, both men believe, must sp!nd ma:e and more time with the
believers WOO are SLre to stay in Hong Kong for the long haul.

c;J:

assroots

Says Hale: "WOUldn't it be a shame to work here 10 yea:s and realize all the people you
wceked with ar e in Australia, Canada and the United States?"

-30(BP)
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FBI Agent Leads
Rea: eation Sessions
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By Te:: ri Lackey
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RIDGECREST, N.C. (BP)-Steve Tidwell claims people are oonstantly trying to get at his
wallet. And he acknCM1edges when they ask him to op:!n it, he usually canplies.
What's Tidwell cpt tucked into the folds of his wallet? A shiny, gold badge signifying his
employment wi th the Feder a1 Bur eau of Investigation.
Tidwell, woo.is based in Ganlr ills, Md., and works for the federal na:ootics violations
depar tment - Sp:!cifically cocaine trafficking - taught sever al semina: s dur ing church
rea: eation week at Ridgeaest Baptist Conference Cente:: in ea:1yJune.
Frank Ra: t (Pogo) Smith, IX' og: am design and rna: keting specialist in the Southern Baptist
Sunday SChool Boa:: d's church rea eation dep:lr tment, desaited Tidwell, a forme:: youth minister- ,
as "multi-talented. I met Steve Tidwell 15 yea:s ago when he was a youth ministe::," Smith said.
"He is now IX'obab1y the most well-rounded and talented layperson I knCM. He works g:eat with
youth. The kids just love him," Smith said.
At Ridgecrest, Tidwell taught adults lDw to lead camp3, overnight retreats and games as well
as oonducting a daily Bible sttrly session with the youth attending church recreation week.
At Inne Tidwell is youth Sunday school director at He::itage Baptist Church, Annap:>lis, Md.
After graduating fran HOfIa:d Payne Baptist University, BIQIl'I,4(X)(l, Texas, Tidwell took sane
at Southweste::n Baptist Theological Semina:y, Fort Worth, Texas.

OOtrses

He served as a youth and rea: eation minister for awhile, but "really felt strongly God was
calling me into law enforcement."
He then joined the Richland, Texas, JXllire forre where he stayed for over nine yea::s.
"I sta: ted as a };:atrolman, then I went to the S.W.A.T. teem for a while, and finally I
became a sergeant over a na::ootics unit," said the se1f-descriJ:ed T-shirt fanatic.
Tidwell has chalked up sane inter-esting expedences as an FBI agent, although he readily
acblits the life of a secret agent is not always a\::uzz with dangerous activity.
While his car eer has led him away fran IX' ofessional :'Puth ministry, Tidwell oontinues to
lead church rea eation oonferenres and write for Church Recreation magazine.
Just as Tidwell is sworn to u}i'lold the law and the good nane of the FBI, he is also
committed to uI,i101ding Christianity.
He considers himself an agent for a higher cause.
"I still feel very strongly a1:out youth ministry.
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I really love kids."
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